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abstract: Community genetics examines how genotypic variation
within a species influences the associated ecological community. The
inclusion of additional environmental and genotypic factors is a nat-
ural extension of the current community genetics framework. How-
ever, the extent to which the presence of and genetic variation in
associated species influences interspecific interactions (i.e.,
[ ] interactions)genotype # genotype # environment G # G # E
has been largely ignored. We used a community genetics approach
to study the interaction of barley and aphids in the absence and
presence of rhizosphere bacteria. We designed a matrix of aphid
genotype and barley genotype combinations and found a significant
interaction, indicating that the barley-aphid interactionG # G # E
is dependent on the genotypes of the interacting species as well as
the biotic environment. We discuss the consequences of the strong
interaction found in our study in relation to its impactG # G # E
on the study of species interactions in a community context.
Keywords: community genetics, indirect effects, plant-insect inter-
actions, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 7NSK2, Sitobion avenae, species
interactions.
Genetic variation within a single plant species can influ-
ence both the structure of the dependent community (Fritz
et al. 1996; Dungey et al. 2000; Ito and Ozaki 2005; John-
son and Agrawal 2005) and community-level processes
(Driebe and Whitham 2000; Schweitzer et al. 2005). The
community genetics framework begins from the idea that
the genetically based phenotype of dominant species can
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influence associated species within the community (Whi-
tham et al. 2003) and may lead to a “community and
ecosystem phenotype” (Bangert et al. 2006; Shuster et al.
2006; Whitham et al. 2006). These community and eco-
system phenotypes are simply extensions of the traditional
phenotype (expressed at the level of the individual but
having effect at levels higher than the population). Ulti-
mately, this is a recognition that much of the environment
that any species experiences is made from the expressed
genomes of other species.
Recent studies show that genetically based plant traits
can have direct and indirect effects on the dependent com-
munity (Stiling and Bowdish 2000; Johnson and Agrawal
2005; Wimp et al. 2005; Bailey et al. 2006). However, an
expansion of this framework is needed to incorporate the
impact of other species within a community. This raises
two questions: first, whether genetic variation at each of
multiple trophic levels can influence the community, and
second, whether context, such as the presence of other
species, can influence genetic interactions. This expanded
framework allows examination of whether multiple species
within a community can influence the “community phe-
notype” either because of intraspecific genetic variation or
merely because of their presence.
The influence of genetic variation in multiple species
on reciprocal species interactions (genotype # genotype
[ ] interactions) has been reported for plant-insectG # G
systems (Service 1984; Caillaud et al. 1995; Gianoli et al.
1997). Such studies demonstrate that genetic variation
within both a plant and an insect species can influence
both species phenotypes, leading to interactions.G # G
While it seems likely that the strongest community-level
effects of intraspecific genetic variation will be from dom-
inant species (e.g., trees; Whitham et al. 2003), there is
disagreement as to whether effects of plant genetic vari-
ation are strongest between directly or indirectly inter-
acting trophic levels (Miller and Travis 1996; Johnson and
Agrawal 2005; Bailey et al. 2006). If the effect of plant
genetic variation wanes across trophic levels, genetic var-
iation in nondominant interacting species (e.g., insect her-
bivores) may also have a large impact on community
phenotype.
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In this study, we expand on the current community
genetics framework by using an aphid-barley system (Si-
tobion avenae–Hordeum vulgare) to examine genetic var-
iation at two trophic levels. Clonal variation in aphids
occurs naturally, and specialized and generalized clones of
S. avenae (De Barro et al. 1995; Lushai et al. 1997; Sun-
nucks et al. 1997; Llewellyn et al. 2003) can coexist in an
agricultural environment on different grass plants and ce-
real crops (Lushai et al. 1997). We also explore the pos-
sibility that interactions could be modified by theG # G
presence of a third species and therefore may be context
dependent by inoculating barley with a single isolate of
naturally occurring barley rhizobacterium Pseudomonas
aeruginosa 7NSK2 (Iswandi et al. 1987). The objective of
this study was to quantify the extent to which interspecific
interactions may be context dependent and thusG # G
(1) to determine performance of genotypes of barley and
aphid when each was presented with different genotypes
of the interacting species, (2) to see whether rhizobacterial
inoculation can affect the interactions between barley and
aphid genotypes, and (3) to quantify the amount of phe-
notypic variation in both plant and aphid performance
attributable to interactions of genotypes and their further
interaction with rhizobacteria.
Methods
Experimental Design
A ( )genotype # genotype # environment G # G # E
matrix was created using six barley genotypes, five aphid
clones, plus a control (no aphids), and the rhizobacterial
treatment (control and rhizobacteria), producing 72 treat-
ments. Each treatment was replicated five times, giving a
total of 360 plants. Plants were grown in a randomized
block design, where replicates were used as blocks. This
gave us 72 randomized treatments within each of the five
blocks.
Inoculum Preparation
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 7NSK2 is known to have plant
growth promoting effects (Iswandi et al. 1987) and was
provided by M. Ho¨fte (University of Gent). Pseudomonas
cells were grown aerobically on solid Luria-Bertani me-
dium (Sambrook et al. 1989) for 24 h at 307C. Colonies
were harvested from the plates with 3 mL 10 mM mag-
nesium chloride (MgCl2) and gentle agitation with glass
beads. The bacterial suspension was washed twice with 10
mM MgCl2 and resuspended at , using 10 mMA p 1600
MgCl2 as a diluent. Five-day-old seedlings were inoculated
by submerging their roots in the bacterial suspension for
1 h. The success of the inoculation method has previously
been tested by inoculating barley roots and then measuring
the number of colony-forming units in root samples.
Roots of barley genotype Morex were submerged for 20
min, and then rhizosphere samples were taken before
transplantation. Colony counts demonstrated that barley
roots had received colony-forming units per75.75 # 10
seedling ( , ).7SD p 1.63 # 10 n p 4
Plant Material
The choice of barley genotypes was influenced by their
suitability as parents for already existing quantitative trait
loci mapping populations. The six genotypes used repre-
sent three mapping populations. Parents from two map-
ping populations—Hordeum vulgare accessions BCD-47
and Baronesse, and Steptoe and Morex—were obtained
from P. Hayes at Oregon State University. Parents from
the third mapping population—H. vulgare accessions Kym
and Blenheim—were provided by D. Laurie at the John
Innes Institute, Norwich. Seeds were sterilized by rotating
them in 10% sodium hypochlorite for 10 min and rinsing
six times in sterilized distilled water for 20 min each. Ap-
proximately 15 seeds were placed in each petri dish, and
seeds were sandwiched between two layers of filter paper
moistened with sterilized distilled water. After 5 days in a
217C dark growth chamber, seedling roots were inoculated
by submerging the roots in the bacterial suspension for 1
h. Control plants were treated in exactly the same manner
but were submerged in 10 mM MgCl2.
Plant Growth
The experiment was carried out in a glasshouse at the Firs
Experimental Research Station (University of Manchester)
using supplemental lights to provide a 16L : 8D regime
and with a temperature range of 167–227C daily. After
inoculation, seedlings were transplanted into 10-cm pots
containing heat-sterilized horticultural-grade sharp sand.
All plants were watered twice a week with 40 mL full-
concentration Hoagland’s solution (Hoagland and Arnon
1950) for the first 3 weeks and then once a week for the
remainder of the study. Between applications of Hoag-
land’s solution, plants were also given tap water when the
sand was dry. Three days before aphid introduction, plastic
tubes with two mesh windows and a mesh top were placed
on all plants. Barley height was measured after transplant-
ing the seedlings (day 2) and subsequently at weekly in-
tervals up to 21 days postinoculation. Barley height was
measured from the top of the seed coat to the tip of the
longest leaf. Barley height is known to be positively cor-
related with grain yield (e.g., Costa and Bollero 2001;
); however, this was measured in mature fruitingr p 0.57
plants. Others have also found positive correlations be-
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Table 1: Values for three-way ANOVA and variance components analysis (VCA) for plant and aphid performance
Source of
variation
Barley performance Aphid performance
MS df F P VCA MS df F P VCA
Gb 60,224 5, 2.69 6.93 .085 23.7 .48 5, 3.36 .97 .537 .0
Ga 5,288 5, .25 3.62 .677 1.7 .07 1, 1.94 .14 .742 .0
Rh 89,371 1, .98 17.39 .154 … .01 1, .81 .05 .872 …
G # Gb a 7,454 25, 25 .77 .744 .0 .49 5, 5 1.96 .239 21.8
Rh # Gb 11,229 5, 25.25 1.19 .342 3.7 .25 5, 5 1.03 .488 .7
Rh # Ga 3,670 5, 25.16 .38 .854 .0 .28 1, 5.14 1.16 .330 1.2
Rh # G # Gb a 9,719 25, 249 7.07 !.001*** 42.4*** .25 5, 58 3.35 .01** 31.8*
Error 1,375 249 30.6 .07 58 44.5
Note: Data compare effects of barley genotypes (Gb), rhizobacteria (Rh), and aphid genotypes (Ga) on barley and aphid performance.
Values for VCA are expressed as a percentage of total variation in barley height/aphid intrinsic rate of increase. Significant effects
tested in ANOVA.
* .P ≤ .05
** .P ≤ .01
*** .P ≤ .001
tween height and yield but at lower levels (e.g., Jui et al.
1997; ). This indicates that taller plants haver p 0.42
higher grain yield and therefore greater fitness. However,
the question of how much of the barley fitness is explained
by our height measurements in immature plants remains
a caveat in our study.
Aphid Measurements
Sitobion avenae genotypes DAV 95, CLO 7, HF 92a, and
H1 were originally collected from United Kingdom field
sites and subsequently genotyped using microsatellite
markers (Rothamsted Insect Survey, Rothamsted Re-
search, Harpenden). The nongenotyped clone (MAN1)
was obtained from Koppert. Aphids were reared before
the study on barley genotype Morex in isolation cages.
Two adult aphids were placed onto the corresponding
plants 11 days after transplantation. Once nymphs were
produced, the adults and most nymphs were removed,
leaving only two nymphs on each plant. Once these had
grown to maturity and reproduced, all but one nymph
were removed. This process was done to remove any
effect of the parental rearing environment. Aphid per-
formance was then measured in terms of the intrinsic
rate of increase (rm) using the method of Wyatt and
White (1977): , where Td is ther p 0.74 # ln (Md/Td)m
number of progeny produced in the time equal to the
development time (Md), counted from the birth of the
nymph up to the onset of its reproduction. Because of
this method of measurement, final progeny counts were
taken only at 41 or more days after inoculation (20 days
or more after plant height was measured). Data for
some aphid genotypes could not be collected at that
stage. The most common causes were that some aphids
had gone into a sexual cycle (i.e., they produced eggs
rather than nymphs); some aphids produced apterae,
which would have altered their reproductive behavior;
and, in other cases, the aphid either died or escaped
from the plant. The latter event occurred only after
plant height had been measured. None of the obser-
vations were replicated across experimental variables,
and therefore the effect of the experimental factors
could not be quantified for such aphid genotypes. Con-
sequently, data for only two of the aphid genotypes
(CLO7 and HF92a) could be used to analyze the effect
of aphid genotype on rm across barley genotypes.
Statistical Analyses
We analyzed the three-way interaction (rhizobacteria # bar-
ley # aphid) using a three-way ANOVA in Minitab 14.
Rhizobacteria treatment was denoted as a fixed effect and
barley and aphid genotypes as random effects. Height of
individual barley plants at day 2 was used as a covariate
in all ANOVA analyses because variation between aphid
treatment groups was detected at this stage. Homogeneity
of slopes (an important assumption of covariate use) was
tested using significance of the covariate interaction term
in the full and reduced models (all ). Variance com-P 1 .10
ponent analysis was performed using Minitab 14 to show
the percentage variation in plant height and aphid per-
formance explained by variation among genotypes and
their interaction.
Results
Rhizobacteria-Barley-Aphid Tritrophic Interaction
The presence of rhizosphere bacteria had a significant ef-
fect on the interspecific interaction for both barleyG # G
height (table 1; fig. 1, left) and aphid performance (table
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Figure 1: Matrix of graphs representing plant height (left; Y-axis; in increments of 100 mm, with a range of 0–500 mm) and aphid intrinsic rate
of increase (right; Y-axis; in increments of 0.05 rm, with a range of 20.1 to 1.5 rm) as influenced by barley genotype (rows), aphid genotype (columns),
and inoculation ( , ). This graph demonstrates that the addition of rhizobacteria to the two-species system altersC p noninoculated I p inoculated
the outcome of the barley-aphid interaction.
1; fig. 1, right). The presence of rhizobacteria significantly
altered the barley genotype interaction,genotype # aphid
demonstrating that both aphid performance and barley
height were influenced by their own genotype, the ge-
notype of the interacting species, and the presence of rhi-
zobacteria. From a reaction norm perspective, this can be
visualized as the differential fitness response of genotypes
of each species across a range of environments determined
by the interacting species genotype (fig. 2).
The indirect effect of rhizobacterial inoculation on
aphid performance (rm) was found to depend on the ge-
notype of host barley and the aphid genotype. Performance
of aphid CLO7 was greater on barley genotypes Steptoe,
Kym, and BCD-47 in the absence of rhizobacteria. Con-
versely, CLO7 performed better on Baronesse when this
barley genotype had been inoculated. Aphid HF92 per-
formed worse on Morex and Kym when they had been
inoculated but better on Steptoe, Baronesse, and BCD-47
when inoculated (fig. 1, right).
When both aphids and rhizobacteria were present on
barley, aphid genotype interacted with the rhizobacteria
to cause differential responses in barley height. Compared
with barley with only one of the species present, barley
with both species could have the same height or have a
further reduction in height (positive rhizobacteria-aphid
interaction). Contrary to expectations, this interaction oc-
curred in only 47% of all barley-aphid combina-G # G
tions. In 53% of the combinations, barley heightG # G
was greater when both species were present compared with
only rhizobacteria or aphid presence (negative rhizobac-
teria-aphid interaction). The type of response in plant
height was dependent on both barley genotype and aphid
genotype. Positive rhizobacteria-aphid interactions were
observed on Baronesse with aphid genotypes HF92a and
H1 and on BCD-47 with aphid H1. Negative rhizobacteria-
aphid interactions occurred with Morex barley with aphid
genotype H1 and Steptoe with aphid HF92a (fig. 1, left).
Variance Components Analysis
Variance components analysis demonstrated that the source
of variation in plant or aphid performance could dramat-
ically change when additional species were added to the
model. In a reduced model, barley genotype accounted for
57% of plant height variation when neither aphids nor rhi-
zobacteria were present but only 24% of variation in plant
height when aphids and bacteria were present, while the
interaction explains 42% of total variation (ta-G # G # E
ble 1). Likewise, for aphid performance, the G # G # E
interaction is the only significant source of variation in the
full model (table 1). Thus, the significance of any factor in
species interactions is highly dependent on the number of
species or species interactions.
Discussion
The Influence of Environmental Context on
Genotype # Genotype Interaction
The presence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 7NSK2 signifi-
cantly altered the genotype interactions,barley # aphid
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Figure 2: Reaction norms for each species across the range of interacting species genotypes. The influence of genotypic variation in barley and
aphids gave rise to interactions in the absence (left) and presence (right) of rhizobacteria for barley height (A) and aphidgenotype # genotype
performance (B). This demonstrates that both barley and aphid performance are determined by the barley-aphid genotype combination.
giving support for the context dependency of interspeci-
fic interactions, that is, a significantG # G G # G # E
interaction. Table 1 indicates that there was a bigger
interaction for plant height compared withG # G # E
aphid fitness, although this may be due to the small num-
ber of aphid genotypes we were able to analyze for aphid
performance.
Plant genotypic effects on herbivore performance
have been previously shown to be altered by the abiotic
soil environment (Orians and Fritz 1996) and the biotic
environment (Clement et al. 1997). However, until now,
there has been little evidence of context-dependent
interactions. We found that the indirect effectG # G
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa on aphid performance was
influenced by both barley genotype and aphid genotype.
Our results show that barley was also subject to a
interaction from the two direct speciesG # G # E
interactions.
Genotype # Genotype Variation in Aphid Response to an
Indirect Ecological Effect. The presence of P. aeruginosa
7NSK2 either increased or decreased the performance of
aphids, depending on the barley genotype–aphid genotype
combination. The presence of rhizobacteria could have
altered plant host quality by inducing a change in the sap
composition (Goundoudaki et al. 2003; Wurst et al. 2004)
and sap ingestion rate (Hale et al. 2003), both of which
are linked to aphid performance. A negative effect of the
rhizobacteria on barley could have caused some barley
genotypes to be more susceptible to aphid attack, enabling
aphids to perform better. In contrast, rhizobacteria may
have induced systemic resistance (for a review, see Stout
et al. 2002) in the barley, resulting in reduced aphid per-
formance on some barley genotypes.
Genotype # Genotype Variation in Barley Response to Two
Direct Interactions. The combined effect of the simulta-
neous rhizobacteria and aphid interactions on plant
growth varied with the barley-aphid genotype combina-
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tion. Some combinations showed a positive rhizobacteria-
aphid interaction, where barley height either was the same
or was further reduced when both interacting species were
present compared with only one species present. Contrary
to expectations, some combinations of genotypes showed
a negative rhizobacteria-aphid interaction, where barley
height was greater when both interacting species were pres-
ent compared with only one. Negative interactions could
have been caused by an antagonistic interaction between
the rhizobacteria and aphid, thereby reducing each other’s
negative impact on barley growth. Because rhizobacteria
are sensitive to the composition of root exudates and the
root biomass, any aphid-mediated change (Chamberlain
et al. 2001; Vestergard et al. 2004) could have led to a
reduced number of rhizobacterial colonies. While possible
explanations could be found for both positive and negative
interactions, an important conclusion is that the complex
interactions seen here and, moreover, those that occur
naturally are likely caused by a suite of correlated changes
in plant pathways and insect responses resulting from in-
traspecific genetic variation.
Our study bacterium, P. aeruginosa 7NSK2, was origi-
nally isolated from barley roots (Iswandi et al. 1987), and
its plant growth promoting effect is documented on a wide
range of plants, including barley, cucumber, maize, and
spinach, but only in soil with high microbial activity (Hofte
et al. 1991). This plant growth promoting effect has been
shown to be a result of the synthesis of the siderophore
pyoverdin (Seong et al. 1992), which is thought to be
stimulated by high microbial activity in the soil and iron-
limiting conditions (Hofte et al. 1991). Pyoverdin se-
questers iron in the soil, making it unavailable to other
microorganisms. Thus, it appears that P. aeruginosa 7NSK2
promotes plant growth by defending plant roots against
potential plant-deleterious microorganisms. These reports
contrast with this study, in which P. aeruginosa 7NSK2 was
found to have a negative effect on plant growth for some
genotypic combinations. However, it should be noted that
in our study, barley inoculated with P. aeruginosa 7NSK2
was grown in sterilized sand, and P. aeruginosa 7NSK2
may not have been stimulated to produce pyoverdin under
these conditions. Additionally, interactions with other rhi-
zosphere microorganisms are minimized in sterilized sand,
which will have a considerable effect on the plant response.
The Impact of Multitrophic Interaction on a
Species’ Phenotypic Variation
The variance components analysis for plant height dem-
onstrates that the significance of any factor in species in-
teractions is highly dependent on the number of species
or species interactions. This is also implied for aphid fitness
variance components results; however, more aphid ge-
notypes would be needed for reliability.
There are strong multispecies interactions that, in some
cases, eliminate the main genetic effects. This is similar to
findings for indirect ecological effects, that is, interactions
between two species that occur via an intermediate species
(Wootton 1994; Dodds and Nelson 2006). Indirect eco-
logical effects can be larger in magnitude than direct effects
and can reverse the direction of the direct effect (Miller
and Travis 1996). Thus, community-level predictions
based on direct effects alone may be incorrect. The extent
to which the effects of interactions are im-G # G # E
portant in natural systems will depend on whether indi-
vidual genotypes experience an unpredictable and wide
range of genetically based environments or whether there
is predictability and assortative association of genotypes
(a form of specialization). There is clear evidence that
aphid genotypes may, in some cases, be specialists. More
recently, there is evidence that plant genotype–associated
speciation has occurred in the unlikely case of the tumbling
flower beetle, previously thought to be a single race gen-
eralist that has many opportunities to mix with other in-
dividuals within its species (Blair et al. 2005).
Our results suggest that by studying a species interaction
out of context (i.e., lack of other genetically based envi-
ronmental factors), we lose information on the variability
of a species trait in a natural community. This is in agree-
ment with the currently expanding work on genotypic
interactions in indirect ecological effects (e.g., Miller and
Travis 1996; Astles et al. 2005; Bailey et al. 2006). Short-
term implications include its importance for predator-prey
relationships either for conservation or building theoret-
ical food webs (Berlow et al. 1999). However, in the long
term, context dependence of interspecific has im-G # G
portant implications for our understanding of the evo-
lution of individual species (especially with regard to phe-
notypic plasticity) and possibly coevolution between
species.
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